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Dairy and pouitey.
I NranESTiNQ chapters for

OUR RURAU READEnS.

i.otr Sncrifnl JFitrniorn Oporntn Ttili
or the l'nrmA Few

lllnti a to the tiara of I.lvo Stock and
roultrji

II 13 flltcd-Chccs- e

bill, which passed
tho house last Sat-
urday, Imposes an
annual tax of $400
on every manufac-
turer of tilled
choose $250 per an-

num on wholcsalo
dealer, nnd f 12 per
year on retail deal-Am.rit- to

and navablo
bn tho 1st day of July each year. Manu-tfneutro- rs

falling to pay tlila tax nro
niiliject to a flno of from ?400 to $3,000;

wholesale-- dealers falling to pay It are
subject to a fine of from $250 to $1,000;

and retailers omitting to pay it are
buuJccL to a flno of from $10 to $500,

Manufacturers must filo with tho cr

of Internal rovenuo n state-

ment of tho locntlon of tho factory,
and must conduct It undor such sur-

veillance of rovenuo oulcord as tho
commissioner may requlrb nnd file a
bond of not lesa than $5,000 to com-

ply with tho regulation? of tho depart-
ment nnd tho provisions of thlB net,
and --failing to do bo shall uo llablo to
a nmjTor from $500 to $1,000.

Filled chcCBO must bo packed by tho
manufacturers In wooden packages
only, branded with tho words "filled
chcono." In black-face- d letters not less
than two inches in length, on tho top,
bottom, and sides of tho packago. the
brnnd to nppcnr in four places on tho
Bldo-in- t cqul-dlstn- nt point from each
other. These marks or brands must
bo placed both upon tho choose Itaelf
and upon tho wooden package In which
It Is packed and sold, and all Bales by
the manufacturers miiBt bo In tho orig-

inal ethrapod package. Retailers must
'poll only from tho original otnmpcd
backnGea nnd shnll pack tho cheeso
Iwlidtt Sold In packages marked or
branded under regulations to bo pre-

scribed by tho commissioner of inter-
nal revenue:
I Every person knowingly soiling or

offorjng filled cheeso In any other form
jlhnn'ln now wooden or paper packagos,
properly marked nnd branded, or who
packs, filled cheeso in nny manner con-tnuj- jj

to law, or afllxcs a stamp denot-
ing a less amount of tax than that re-

quired by law, Is liable to a flno of
jfrom.l&O to $500 and imprisonment of

from, thirty days to one year.
I All wholcsalo and retail dealers must
display In a conspicuous placo In their
salesroom a Blgn bearing tho words
"Filled cheeso sold horo" In black-face- d

lotlers not less than bIx Inches in
length, and falling to do bo may bo
fined $50 to $200. Every manufacturer
jof filled cheeso is required to afllx by
jpnBtihg on each package a label on
rwhlcli shall bo printed, besides tho
jiumlfcr of tho manufactory nnd the
'district nnd Btnto In which It is situ-

ated, theso words;
, :'Notlv The nrnnuIo.',tH'-e- r of the
Billed cheese herein contained has com-
piled1 with all tho requirements of tho

Every person 1b cautioned not to
Jaw. either this packago again or the
stamp thereon again, nor to remove
Alio contents of this packago without
destroying said stamp, under tho pen-

alty provided by law in such cases."
i Every manufacturer of filled cheeso
fwhqHnoglects to afllx such label to any
.packago containing filled cheeso mado
ily him oV sold or offorcd for Balo by
jhlm'.'iland every person who removes
any such labol bo nfilxed from any
such package, shall bo fined $50 for
cacUlfjacknge In respect to which such
offenoo Is committed.

I The bill also provides that In addi-
tion to the annual taxes already named

fbcro shall bo assessed and collected a
,t$x of one cent per pound on all filled
cheeso manufactured, to bo paid by
the manufacturer thereof and auy frac-

tional part of a pound in a package
snail bo taxed as a pound. Tho tax

.levied by this section shall be repre-
sented by coupon stamps and the pro-

vision of existing laws governing the
engraving, issuo, saio, nccountauiiity,
GlTncement and destruction of stamps
relating to tobacco and snuff, as far ns
practicable aro made to apply to
Btnmps provided for this purpose.
. Whenever any manufacturer of filled
cheese sells or removes for sale or
consumption any filled cheeso upon

I'whlch tho tax Is required to bo paid
by stanVps without paying such tax, It
becomes tho duty of the commissioner
ot Internal rovonue, upon satisfactory
proof, to estimate tho amount ot tax
which has been omitted to bo paid and
to mako an assessment therefor, and
certify the same to the colloctor. Tho
tax so assessed shall bo In addition
to the penalties Imposed by law for
such sale or removal.

'
. All filled cheese Imported from for-

eign countries must, In addition to any
Import duty Imposed upon tho same,
pay an internal revenue tax of eight
cents per pound, such tax to be rep- -
reseued by coupon stamps and such
Imported filled cheeso and the pack-
ages containing the same shall bo
stamped, marked, and branded, as in
tho case of filled cheese manufactured
in tho United States.

I j Any person who knowingly purchas-
es or receives for sale any filled cheeso
.which has not been branded or stamped
according to law, or which is contained

I (in packages not branded or marked
according to law, shall be liable to a
penalty of $50 for each such offense.
I Every person who knowingly pur-

chases or receives for sale any filled
t checSo from any manufacturer or Im-

porter who has not paid the special
tax herein provided tor shall be liable,

or each such offense, to a penalty of

$100, nn to a forfeiture ot njl nrtlclea '
so purchnsed or received, or of tho ful'
vnluo thereof. t

Illntt on Punltrr Rnltlnr.
Don't Btnrl depending entirely on nn

Incubator unless you have had
and nlso have on hand capi-

tal enough to make good tho almost
certain loss It would glvo in tho hand9
of a boglnner. But get a fow good hens
warranted early layers nnd Btiro act4
tcrs. Procuro eggs for hatching from
Bomo reliable dealer who will warrant
them fertile.

As to tho breed, I don't know ot nny
d, good general purposo hen

hotter than tho Wyandotto. One can
novcr sing its praises loud onongh.
They aro good layers and the chicks
grow rapidly and nre soon ready for
broilers, which is an important part
of tho poultry business. Hnvo your
chicks on tho markot when other peo-

ple's nro Just hatching. It is a clear
enso of tho "early bird" ovcry time In
poultry raising to got tho largeBt
proP.t

Glvo tho fowlsVsnug, well lighted
hoiiBo whoro neither eggs nor water
will freeze, with a covered run if possi-

ble, and feed In tho morning a mash
ot cqunl ports, whoat, bran, middlings
nnd barley chop, cooked tho night be-

fore. At noon glvo steamed wheat sea-Bon-

with salt nnd scraps from the
table and occasionally a little finely
chopped meat or liver with tho noon
or evening feed, a pound to every twon-ty-flv- o

hens is about tho correct quan-

tity. Then at night glvo corn nnd
whent scattered among tho chaff or
litter of leaves on tho floor or on tho
ground outside. A wtdo range and
plenty of exorcise will do awny with tho
complaint so many peoplo mako of tho
largo breeds eating more food In pro-
portion thnn the smaller ones, and not
giving as good results In eggB and bo
thoy will if not properly attonded to.
Corn, especially, Is a warmth giving
food nnd for that renson as a winter
night-foo- has no equal.

In largo (locks of poultry the utmost
diligence must bo exercised In order
to kcop them freo from vermin and dls-eas- o,

either of which will thin out a
flock in a very short time. A good plan
1b to commenco with clean premises
nnd clenn them dally. Utmost cleanli-
ness should bo the watchword of tho
poultry man or woman. Select after
careful consideration, tho breed you
like best and can caro for best and work
on that lino until you enn Improve on
it. Poultry farming nhould, to bo suc-

cessful, bo commenced In a small way;
ono enn then learn by experience with-
out bo much loss.

Tho best results aro obtained by
kcoplng no cocks except for breeding
purposes. Keep ono cock, tho very best
you can got, to eight or ton hon3 whose
only business for tho tlmo being Is to
lay eggs for hatching. If thoy must bo
confined In n yard hnvo it a good gen-
erous ono and kcop thorn supplied with
fresh grass Bod and grcon cabbago or
other vegetables, and by all means have
their drinking vessol3 cleaned and
filled with fresh water dally.

Margery Drown.

Artichoke! for Ilogt.
Many years ao f wai advlfecd to raise

artichokes for my stock. My first crop
was planted In 1890. Tho yield picked up
was 1,200 bushels per acre or at that
rate. Thoro wero enough to tubers left
in tho ground to re-se- it. Tho pint
hns not been planted since and tho
ground seems to bo full ot thorn. I
keep tho field highly manured and plow
and cultlvato every year. Last year I
raised nearly 1,200 bushels. It Is claimed
by somo that after the first year the
hogs get moro exercise than artichokes,
and that they soon becomo a mean
weed, but I do not find It so when prop-
erly cultivated and thinned. Somo nlso
say they aro difficult to eradicate. This
I find no hard task. I know of many
that lost all tho first year. Two men
that bought seed of tho writer and start-
ed patches havo not ono now on ac-

count of tho sheep breaking Into tho.
patch. Sheep cat off tho tops, and no
tops no tubers. I feed them to my brood
sows Instead of mill feed. Thoy do
flno with llttlo grnln added. All stock
eat them, as do nlso tho poultry. They
mature In the fall when all other vege-
tation is at an end, and nro ready In
tho spring as soon as the frost Is out
of the ground. Thawing and freezing
does not Injure them while in tho
ground. I do not know of any other
crop that will glvo bo much good food
as will artichokes.

Simon Cox.

Silver Wjnnilottei.
My experience with fowls covers six

years. I now keep tho Sliver Wyan-dottc- s
exclusively, nnd think thero is

nothing like them. I havo owned tho
following varieties: Light Brahma,
Dark Brahma, Buff Cochin, American
Dominique, Indian Oamos, Sliver Pen-
ciled Hamburgs, Houdans, Black Lnng-shan- 8,

all varieties of Leghorns, Ply-
mouth Rocks, and varieties of these.
My poultry house is 12x22 feet, nnd is
lathed and plastered. I feed In the
morning corn and oats ground, cooked
and fod warm. At noon thoy get only
water, and at night whole corn. Our
markets horo aro very poor, and prices
aro very low. I havo got eggs every
day this winter. I havo been yery for-
tunate in regard to the health ot my
fowls. I believe that if one has the
right kind ot a house and feeds proper
food, his fowls will keep well. I have
doctored some, and havo cured fowls
of roup and of canker mouth. C. H.
Messenger In Farmers' Review.

Dog Skins for Fur Coats. St. Paul
works up 225,000 dog skins Into fur
coats every year. Tho dog used is im-
ported from China, where it is' known
by the name of "monk." The city also
makes up about 450,000 coon skins into
coatf.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

VOICE OF OUR PRESS ON ISSUES
OF THE DAY.

Uoptilillran Ilfpocrlny lixpoiBfl liy Senn-to- r

liorntan Tho Attempt to Mnha
Itobbery l'orniationt "Tint l'nlon
IIIII 8afo"--Tl- i- St. t.ouls Crowd.

Chicago Chronicle: Senator Gorman
would appear to better advantage ns a
critic of tho spendthrift policy of the
republican party It ho did not at the
samo tlmo put himself In tho attitude
of nn assailant of tho administration.

When ho states on tho floor of the
senate that at tho opening of this con-
gress It was Informed by the executive
that tho condition of the treasury de-

manded economy or clso tho country
would bo confronted with either an so

of tnxntion or the sale of bonds,
he says too much or too little. The
point upon which tho president laid
stress was not tho relation between re-
ceipts and oxpendlturcs, but tho rela-
tion between tho huge mass of out-
standing obligations and the gold e.

What ho declared to be of the
first moment was that congress should
take moasurcs at once to correct this
relation by providing for tho ex-
tinguishment of tho demand obliga-
tions. What ho said about bonds was
that It would be better to Issue them
for that purposo than to re-lss- tho
tho demand obligations over nnd over
again, and then Issue bonds for tho
gold with which to redeem them ngaln
and again. Senntor Gorman may have
served his own purpose, but he did not
servo any good purposo by misrepre-
senting tho attitude of the executive
on this question.

In arraigning tho republican pnrty
for swelling tho expenditures In order
to provide themselves with an excuse
for restoring McKInloy taxes on Im-
ports ho gets upon solid ground, though
oven In doing this ho must needs have
his lllng nt tho administration.

The naval appropriation bill was be
fore tho senate. It contained an Item
providing for the construction of four
moro battleships at an aggregate cost
of $15,000,000, or nn avorago or three-an- d

three-fourt- hs millions per ship.
Mr. Gorman made this his text. Ho did
not see the economy of building four
of these costly ships when tho original
recommendation called for only two.
Whllo tho republicans wero claiming
that tho only thing wrong with the
finances was Insufficient jevenuo to
meet tho expenditures the republicans
wero lavishly Increasing the latter and
nt tho samo tlmo refusing to do any-
thing rcaaonablo to Increase the for-
mer.

Tho navy bill well illustrates one
branch of the stntoment. It appropri-
ates, aa Mr. Gormnn said, $51,000,000.
Before the election of Harrison tho ap-
propriations for tho navy averaged less
than $21,000,000. Then they increased
to an average of moro than $25,000,000.
Now a Jump to more than doublo that
sum is proposed, or moro than doublo
tho nnnual cost of tho army.

As to tho other part of the stato-nien- t
that tho republicans rofused to

"ifTcreuso tho revenue Mr. Gorman
pointed to tho fnlluro to tako up the
houso tariff bill. Ho hold tho republi-
cans responsible, ns they had tho or-
ganization of tho senate nnd of tho
finance committee. In this connection
and In answer to republican senators
who claimed they did not control tho
committee Mr. Gormnn made this

statement:
"Wo warned you that you had not

the power to relievo tho country, and
asked you to Join us In a non-partis-

measure of relief. But our offer was re-
jected. You assumed tho task alone.
You also knew you wero without tho
power, unless you got your forces to-
gether. You knew thoro could bo no
action, and In my Judgment this pro-
posal to relieve the treasury was In-

tended as a failure."
Mr. Sherman undertook to deny the

Btntoment, but Mr. Gorman adhered
to It nnd forced what amounted to an
admission that It was true. That Is,
tho republicans refused to enter Into
nn arrangement by which a non-partis- an

rovenuo measure could be secured.
Tho only conclusion Is that they have
boon Insincere from tho first in pre-
tending that they wero anxious to pro-vld- o

moro revenue. Tho only conclu-
sion Is that their aim l.s to make the
deficit as great as possible by swelling
tho expenditure nnd refusing to mako
up to the traasury tho $30,000,000 lost
by tho decision ngalnst tho republican
income-ta- x revived by the democrats.
The refusal to tako up the alcohol re-

bate tax bill tho other day clenches
this conclusion and demonstrates com-
pletely tho hypocrisy of republican
pretensions with respect to relief of the
treasury.

A'o rerinmieut Policy by Contract.
From an Exchange: Tho present na-

tional revenue law contains a pro-
vision that when alcohol is used In tho
arts "or In any medicinal or other like
compound" the person so using it, upon
proor thereof, nnd that the tax has
been paid, shall receive a rebate of the
amount of the tax. It was pointed out
when this was pending that it would
open the door to extensive trauds on
the revenue, but congress enacted It.
A houso bill repealed this provision
without providing for payment of ex-
isting claims of rebate. Tho senate
has refused to consider 'ho bill, leav-
ing tho claims to accumulate and lay-
ing tho foundation for frauds and raids
on tho treasury galore.

I And now comes an unco guid and
' rigidly righteous republican organ and

sets up that the government Is in honor
bound to pay these claims. Also that
It is In honor bound to pay duties on
sugar, although tho bountv luw has

been repealed. The doctrine set up Is
thus Btated: "No matter what may
havo been tho promises or agreements
of a past congress, when they havo
once boon accepted and acted upon by
the peoplo they should be adhered to by
all succeeding congresses."

According to this doctrine tho most
odious system of bounties and tnxos
for prlvato revenue could bo fastened
upon the country In porpotulty. That
will not do. No congress can bind a
future congress to an economic policy.
If a congress attompts to bind Its suc-
cessors to a bad policy such as the
policy of taxing all the people to enable
a few to live in palaces It is the duty
of the very next congress to rip that
robbers' contract up the back. If tho
government actually receives some-
thing, either In services or cash for
which a congress agrees to pay a stipu-
lated sum or sums, subsequent ss

are Justly bound to the per-
formance of the contract. But govern-
ment gets nothing in exchange for a
bounty or for a protectlvo tariff tax,
nor doc3 It deprive the citizen of any-
thing when it says It will relievo him
of the tax on a certain artlclo If ho
uscb It for certain specified purposes.
Thero Is no repudiation, therefore, in
repealing a bounty, a protective tax, or
such a rebate enactment as that con-
tained in the act of 1894. No congress
has n right to create a favored class
nnd placo it beyond tho reach of future
congresses, not oven by employing tho
form of solemn contract.

"renlon Hill Safe."
Chicago Chronicle: 'Tension bill Is

safe. Anxiety of thousands of old
soldiers 13 relieved." A Chicago re-
publican organ Is delighted to make
this announcement In a very loud type.
Tho Implication is that tho enemy has
been in hot pursuit of tho old soldiers
and that, thanks to a patriotic republi-
can house, he has been Intercepted and
ropulsed.

The purport of tho bill is sufficiently
explained by tho remark of Represen-
tative Pickler that it "will relieve the
anxieties of old soldiers all over the
country who have seen their fellow
pensioners deprived of their pensions
unjustly and arbitrarily by the officials
ot the pension bureau." That explains
sufficiently tho animus of tho bill and
the motive for introducing and pushing
it at this time. Tho purposo is to mako
peoplo bcllovo that pensioners aro "de-
prived" of their pensions unjustly and
arbitrarily" by tho officials of tho
administration and so Injure the demo-
cratic party. And democrats in the
house aro weak enough to vote for the
bill knowing this to bo tho purpose.

Every man of sense knows that there
Is not n word of truth In tho charge
that men aro unjustly an1 arbitrarily
deprived of their pensIon,.-.Som- e effort
has been mado to purge Ihe rolls of
frauds who never did a thing to earn
a pension. This effort has not been
made arbitrarily, but lawfully. It is a
wanton insult to the head of tho pen-
sion bureau, who was. a faithful soldier
and 13 an honest man, to insinuato that
ho has ever dropped a name arbitrarily
from the pension rolls or willfully ex-
punged one that ought to be there or
had a right to bo there under the
laws.

Tho republicans In congress know
this perfectly. Thoy nro at the old
game, which ha3 been worked repeat-
edly slnco the peoplo began to get tired
of tho republican party In 1874, of loot-
ing the treasury In tho name of patriot-Is- m

for party advantage.
As long ago as 1871, when tho pen-

sion charge was $33,077,3S4, General
Garfield, who3C committee had charge
of the subject, declared that tho maxi-
mum had been reached and that from
that tlmo forward a progressive de-
crease In tho charge was to be expect-
ed. Other ox-ar- officers In congress,
and General Grant, who was then
president, expressed themselves to the
Bnme effect. Garfield and Grant de-
clared that the laws were liberal and at
tho time no dissent from this view was
expressed by any one. By 1878 the
charge had fallen below $27,000,000.

But the republicans wero losing their
grip and set about making thomselves
solid with tho Tho year
following 1878 tho chargo Increased to
$33,800,000, round figures; next year It
Jumped to $37,200,000. By and by it
was discovered that political fences
could be mended by voting moro money
for pensions pensions to men who left
tho service sounder than they entered
and the chargo mounted in 1893 to
5158,155.000. That year the total was
swollen by tho payment of arrears to
n largo amount, and the chargo has
dropped back to about $110,000,000 a
year, or enough to cover tho entire cost
of the United States standing army for
nearly or quite six years.

There Is no reasonable excuse for
this, but once more congress is finding
something to do for tho er and
moro to do for tho republican party,
and democrats are aaaljtlng In tho
business from cowardly fear of being
misunderstood If they do what they
know ought to be done and take a firm
stand against any further raiding of
the treasury upon the fatae pretense of
patriotism.

llrltUli Prosperity with Frea Trade.
Boston Globe: Next fait the high

protection stumpers will be warning
their beloved fellow-citize- ns against
free trade England. Yot Great Brit-
ain, beleaguered by all tho protective
powers ot the earth and having no pro-

tection ot her own with which to de-

fend herself, shows up a year's account
of prosperity that Is the envy of many
nations. It will be incumbent upon the
extremist in protective matters to ex-

plain this showing next fall. None of
the republican Journals aro now at-

tempting to account for it. Tho fact
is that Groat Britain has been diligent-
ly (Tutting Ice aud finding a market for'It

BOUNTIFUL HARVEST

UNPRECEDENTED WEALTH IP
THE CROPS OF 1890.

ItopnrU from All Oir-- r tho Went Sliovi
tlm Agricultural Inturcit or tho Coun-
try to Ho In a riour.fthliiK Condi-
tion.

'

It Is an accepted fact that what-
ever conditions affect tho agricultural
Intorests of a country will have a direct
bearing on all Its other industries. In
other words, whatever tonds to aid, or
lnjuro farming pursuits, will benefi-
cently or disastrously affect every other
Important interest. It 1b a matter for
congratulation, thereforo, that excep-
tionally favorablo reports nro coming
cast regarding the outlook for n splen-
did crop in the corn belt region.

Copious rains had fallen during tho
spring and put the ground in splendid
condition for seeding and growing. Tho
fears of another drouth have long since
been laid to rest nnd tho agriculturist
looks hopefully forward to a rich re-

ward for his toil. Not only does tho
farmBrexpect a good crop this year,
but the conditions thus far, have been
so much moro favorablo than in several
years past, that he expects a crop which
will fully mako up for a fow short ones.
Nor Is the expectation without reason.
There is not a single condition lacking,
cither In boII or weather, which Bhould
bring this hope to tho farmer. The soli
has received moro moisture In tho
shape of rain and snow than in many
years and the weather has been all that
could bo desired for growing. There-
fore, if all theso signs count for any-
thing they indlcato a year of pros-
perity throughout tho great West. Even
before tho first week In May almost half
the corn was planted, with considerable
of It showing nicely nbovo ground and
doing well. In many localities It was
oven then soveral Inches high. As
there will undoubtedly be an Increased
acreage of both corn and small grains
this year, the Indications nre that tho
spring work will not bo well over before
the last week In May. This, however,
will be early enough In the corn belt
region to allow the golden ears to ripen
beforo frost comes, even If it should
como a little earlier than usual.

As the rainfall has been fairly fre-
quent in its visitations during the por-
tion of the season which has passed and
fully up to normal, It is but fair to as-
sume that this normal condition will
continuo and that the hopes of tho
farmers will be fully realized.

Reports from widely different locali-
ties In the great corn producing states
point to the fact that moisture has
saturated the soil to a much greater
depth than in many previous years.

This Is particularly true with regard
to Nebraska where the favorable out-
look of tho present time has not, in
many parts of the state, been excelled,
oven In the opinion of old Inhabitants.
In fact the prospect Is so encouraging
that the farmers all over tho state aro
lotting go their corn and grain to which
they had been holding so tenaciously
slnco last harvest, in the dread that
tho drouth period was not at an end.
They are" now snipping It eastward in
big quantities or feeding it to their
stock aud fattening pigs for the market.
The bulletins issued by the various
state sections of tho (U. S.) Weather
service confirm the glad tidings, gener-
ally, so that taken all in all the outlook
of good times for the western farmer is
exceedingly encouraging. The bulletin
relating to Nebraska, for the week end-
ing May 4, contained the following:
"The week has been warm, averaging
from four to six degree3 above the nor-
mal. Light frosts wore reported from
the southwestern portion of tho state
early In the week, but little If any
damage was done to fruit. The rain-
fall has been very general and for tho
mast part heavy, amounting to over two
inches over most of tho eastern half of
the state and in limited localities in tho
western. On tho night of tho 27th and
on the 28th a general and heavy rain
storm passed over the ptate, accom-
panied by high winds. This was fol-
lowed by showers nearly every day in
the week In the northeastern section
and work has been much retarded
throughout this as well as the middle
section of the state by tho wet condi-
tion of the soli. The weather has been
very favorable for the growth of vege-
tation, especially small grain and grass,
which have made very vigorous growth
during the week. Rye 13 beginning to
Joint in the southern counties. Alfalfa
is reported from six Inches In height in
the control portion of the state to a foot
and a half In the southern.

"In southern counties considerable
progress has been mado In planting
corn, which Is now about half com-
pleted In tho southeastern cornor of tho
stato; elsewhere but llttlo progress has
been mado during the week owing to
wet weather."

During the past week there has been
on exhibition In a window of the nitv
Ticket office of tho Burlington road at
Chicago, a samplo of rye plucked In
Furnas county, Nebraska, toward the
end of April. It stood 33 to 34 inches
high and was even at that early date
nicely headed. Alfalfa about the samo
tlmo was kneo high and small grains
were looking exceptionally advanced
for that time of tho year. The Chicago
newspapers realizing the close tie that
binds it to the west havo dilated at
frequent dates on the favorablo pros-
pect for a bounteous harvest.

Wearv W,i;sle. Move On.
Boston has solved the tramp ques-

tion. The fact that there was a falling
off of 8,000 applications for accomoda-
tions tho JaBt year at the Wayfarer's
Lodge, where the lodges are expected
to work' for their board, is convincing
evidence on this point.

llernflled Su minor Gowns.
Yellow and lavender aro a very pret-

ty combination when tho shades are
carefully chosen. Three very narrow
ruffles edged with laco aro a prcttv
skirt trimming for muslin gowns, but
when long lines aro especially desir-
able trim tho seams of a wlre-gorc- d

skirt with Valenciennes insertion 11

half inch wide and a frill of the nar-
row lace set on either edge. Tho samo
bands trimmed the waist and sleeves
and are set in around, or up and down
a close slecvo which has lace-edue- d

ruffles fulling from tho shoulder.
Yoke waists are as fashionable as ever,
and ono samplo dress hhown has apoko
of alternate rows of Valenciennes In-
sertion nnd organdie. A lace-edge- d

frill with a heading to finish it across
tho back and front, and puffed sleeves
stripped with tho Insertion. The bows
of ribbon on tho shoulder aro a pretty
addition, and fancy ribbons of all sorts
are the crowning elory of all thin
dresses. New York Sun.

If Kasy to Offend.
Last week I remarked that a mac

might not set up in business as a "law-
yer, a doctor, a dentist, or even a drug-
gist," unless legally qualified. Tho
words "even a druggist" have proved a
bitter pill in many chemists' shops.
Ono chemist who has written to 1110
thinks that I am laboring under a
wrong impression as to the training
"the much-abuse- d druggist" has to un-
dergo, and incloses mo a syllabus of
tho subjects of which ho is required to
show a sufficient knowledge before be-
ing admitted to tho hicrh cstato of tho
registered chemist and druggist, and
becoming endowed with a monopoly of
vending a few poisons. Ho asks mo to
como to tho conclusion that ho may
clnim an equality with, if not prece-
dence of a, qualit'cd dentist London
Truth.

That
Extremotlredfecllngafflictsnearlycvory-bod- y

nt this season. The hustlers ceascto
push, tho tircles3 grow weary, tho ener-
getic become enervated. You know just
what wo mean. Somo men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Feeling by great forco of will. But this
is unsafe, ns it pulls powerfully upon tho
nervous system, which will not long stand
such strain. Too many people " work on
their nerves," and the result is seen in un-

fortunate wrecks marked "nervous pros-
tration," in every direction. That tired

Ing is n positive proof of thin, weak, im-
pure blood; for, if tho blood is rich, red,
vitalized nnd vigorous, It imparts life and
energy to every nerve, organ and tissuo
of tho body. Tho necessity of taking
Hood's Sarsnparilla for that tired feeling
is, therofore, apparent to every one, and
the good it will do you is equally beyond
question. Remember that

&LJP s&S&. ife. &

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Wood Purine r. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma.

are easy to take, easy
nOOCl S FlllS to operate. 55 cents.

The Greatest riedical Discovery
of the Age.

KEMMEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXSURY, MASS.,

Has discovered 1.1 one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy th.it cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He lias tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(botli thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from
the i.rst bottle, and a perfect cure is war-

ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver
or Bowels. Tnis is caused by the ducts
belli,' stopped, and always disappears in a
week auer taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
reuse squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you ca.i get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

nVfeSUSH?
SMOKING TOBACCO,

2 or. for 5 Cents.

I CUT SLASH :
t CHER00TS- -3 for 5 Ceata. ?

Glvo a Wood, Mellow, Healthy, v
A Pleasant Smoke. Try Them. M

LT01 & CO. TOBirt'O VT0K, Djrha, 1 C. f
0 o-Ooa-

In th word

BmderTwmess Wlluto..

LINDSEY OMAHA RUBBERS I

V. N. U OMAHA 22-1- H9Q

When writing to advertisers, kindly
mention tins paper.

K 11 J i.ftHCTwl g rfl 31 '! Zm

uucts wntHE Ait ttit t,Aii?
But Couttb crrup. ruie uwu.

In lime- - Sold br druraUU.
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